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,CONNCENSUS
Vol. 44-No. 5 lew London, Connecticut, Thursday, October 23, 1958 Ilk per copy-
Permanent' House Presidents
E~ected in Upperclass Dorms
Grace Smith Student Council her senior year.
sue Biddle '60, president of During her Freshman year at
Grace Smith, comes to Connect» Conn., Ellen lived in Winthrop.
cut from Weston, Mass. She Sophomore year she lived in In a private interview Iollow-
spent her first two .years of high Branford House and served as its ing her lecture, Mrs. Roosevelt
school at Weston HIgh and finish- House President. Ellen, who is an was kind enough to answer the
ed at Dana Hall in Wellesley, IEconomics major, spent this sum. following questions.
Mass. At Dana Hall she was the mer teaching typing at Mary Question: How much actual
Vice President of the Day Student Burnham's summer school in harm is being done among the
Group. Newport, R. I. Russian people with regard to
Here at Connecticut, Sue is ma- Fr their attitude toward the segre-
joring in Zoology. In connection _ ee,~ gatlcn issue in the United States?
Ith this field she spent the sum- Lu:ula Travis 61 IS the house Answer: Well, it certainly isn't
WI working for an Air Force Re- President of Freeman. Linda doing us any good, and it doesn't
:~~ch Project at Tufts Univer- comes from Cleveland, Ohio, and set us up as a veryrgood example.
lty Her outside interests include attended H<~.thaway-Brown school But, as I said in my lecture, the
~kii~g and sailing. She is the Vice there. During her high school states involved in this crisis are
C modcre of the Sailing Club years she was Secretary of the only eight, and thus represent
om Sophomore class, Student Speak- only a small portion of the Unit-
here. er for the Community Chest, and ed States.
East House member of the Student Council. Question: What do you think
Carolyn McGonigle '60 is the This year Linda was elected of the possibilities of a nuclear
President of East House. She at- Treasurer of the Sophomore test suspension in the near ru-
tended high school in her home Class. Her outside interests In- ture?
town of Wyomissing, Penn. At elude Learned House and the
Sailing Club of the College. Lin- Answer: Well, a short timeWyomissing she was a member It I ked th h It . ht
N· I H S· t da is an English maj or and has ago, 00 as oug 1 rrugof the ationa onor ocie y, on . come about very quickly. But, at
the Council of Student Govern- tentative plans toward the field the present time, it seems very M rob SId
ment, Vice President of the Ath- of teaching. unlikely that any such suspen- e ers e ecte
Iectic Association, and head cheer- Emily Abbey sian in tests will occur before. F F II T
leader for the school, Faye Cauley '59 has recently very long. . rom a ryouts
With the hopes of teaching in been elected House President of Question: What basis doeslF S' . G
.fhe future, Carolyn is majoring Emily Abbey. Faye attended Wi!- Khruschev have for his state- or In01ng roups
in American History at Connecti- H II H· h S hi· h h f 1:>-liam a Ig c 00 in er ment that the law of t e uture After recent tryouts, the two
cut. In her Freshman year she W H f d •
was the Work Chairman for home town of est art or . is Communism.. . singing groups on campus, the
. While there she participated in Answer: Merely hIS own opm- Conn Chords and the ShwiffsEast, and last year held the POSI- tl Jt. . I· dl be!many ac ivmes inc u 109 emg ion, of course. And the fact that, .'
tion of Pledge Chairman for the Editor of the yearbook. in the past, we have had feudal. have announced their ne~ memo
Rec. Hall. This year she is a Here at Connecticut Faye has ism, socialism and capitalism. bers. The students who tried out
House Junior for Thames Hall f th S h Hbeen a member 0 e op op And we must not forget that for the open positions were reo
and Social Chairman of Religious . d V· P ld t f 'CommIttee an Ice resl en 0 t.here is as much b.asis to. the opin-, quested to sing the scale to indi-Fellowship. Her hobbies are read- EA I t H .. E g ill b has year. er major IS n - Ion that CommunIsm w . e tecate their voice range, to sing a
ing and spo,rts. lish and she hopes to continue her law of the future as there IS that .
Kathryn Blunt studies in graduate school. our American way of life will be solo, and to sing a number m
Mimi Adams '59 was recent- Jane Addams the law of the future. harmony. The groups screened
ly elected President of Kathryn Nancy Cozier, the House Pres- Question: Do you really be· the applicants with a dual tryout
Blunt House. Mimi, an English dent of Jane Addams, is a sopho- lieve that coexistence with the system: those who qualified at
major, was born and brought up more from Shaker Heights, Ohio. Communists is possible today in the first session were asked to
in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, and During her four years at the the twentieth century? sing again at a subsequent meet-
attended George School in New- girls' Day School in Shaker Answer: Yes, I do. There will jng.
h I b have to be coex1stence, or else we .ton, Pennsylvania, At this sc 00 Heights, she served as a mem er shall be blown from the face of The gIrls who have entered the
she held the position of President of the Student Council, and was ranks of the Conn Chords are
of Student ·Government. In addi- an active partiCipant on the the eart~. . ' Ann Stilson 'GO, Genie Tracy '60,
tion to this, she was a cheerleai;l- school organization which han· I ~uesti~n. And you thmk bthatt Melanie McGiIvra '61, and Sue
er and -a member of the girls' dIed student activities. ' thiS coeXIstence will c~me a 0l! ' Roman '61. These new members
swimming team. Her enjoyment see "House Pres/'-Page 4 ~l~;~~i~nth~ ~ed~~~t;~~ of CIV-will st~rt practice with the gro.up
of singing was displayed by her Answer: Yes, I do, At least, I for the.Ir future appearances WIth
participation in an octet there. certainly hop{, so! the Princeton Nassoons on carn-
. Here at Connecticut she has AnnualFundDrive: Question: How soon
3
Mrs. pus November 1~,and for !he
sung in the Shwiffs. for ~~r~ Roosevelt, do you think Red Chi- New London hospital fund drive
years and is now their busmess Pledges, Pro]-eels na will be accepted into the U'lhere on November 20 and 21.
manage:r;. Mimi participated in N.? The Shwiffs have swelled their
the Junior Show, was on the hon- Be.oin November 6 Answer: I think this will come volume with the addition of Sally
or team in basketball, and ha~. ~- about as soon as she is no longer Foote '61, Judy Tangerman '61,
been Social Chairman and Secre- November 6 is the date for the at war with the U: N. and Wendy Truebner '61. These
tary of AA. Also, last year she beginning of the annual Connect· Question: When, in that case, girls will start rehearsing some
was a House Junior. icut College Community Fund do you think a cease fire will oc- of the ,new Shwift' arrangel'hents
Larrabee * Drive. During the following week, cur in Formosa? in anticipation of their appear-
each student will be asked to Answer: Until a short time Iance at Princeton on November 8
Larrabee House has selected make a contribution or a pledge rei
Barbara Paust '60 to serve as to the Fund. In addition, there ago, I would have s~g "soo~:" dUri;g d the Princeton·Harva
their house president. Barbie is a \vl·ll be the traditional conte.st Now, after the new ou urst t IS wee en .
N lti h
morning, I don't believe anyone ...:.. _
junior from Englewood, ew among dorms. The dorm w. c
Jersey. She obtained her prepara· devises the most clever proJect can say.
tory schooling at Dwight School for raising funds will receive the ~-------------
in Englewood where she was "schmopp," or mascot, as a reo
President of the Dramatic Club, ward. In the past, dorms....:r~ve
a class senator in Student Gov- held auctions and mock poh~cal
ernment, and a member of the rallies, sold doughnuts and CIder,
Senior Class Honor Board, Ath- charged money for unm8:de beds
letics rounded out her activities, and invented many other mter.est-
~ith hockey and basketball play- ing projects. These enterprIses
lng the key positions.' have raised a great deal of mon-
At Connecticut, Barbie is rna· y and they have provided a lot
joring in child development and ~f' fun at the same time. A '"Cup
appropriately is a member of t~e will be awarded to the dorm
Child Development Club. Barbie which contributes the most mon-
served as Larrabee's temporary ey per capita, so that t~e small
Bouse President prior to the of· dorms will not be at a dlsadvan-
fieial elections. tage.·
The Connecticut College Co.m-
This ye~rHt~~k~~~se preside.TIt munity Fund is the only char,lty
during the entire year ~o whichof Mary Harkness, an all SenIor ked t gIve a do-
dorm, is Ellen Kenney. Ellen, who students are as o.
h n h r nation. This means tha.t thde.mo~-
as lived in Connecticut a e ey collected during this rIve IS
life, is from Colebrook. She grad· distributed among a great nUt;!-
uated from the Mary Burnham ber of organizations. Inch!'ded m
SchOOl in Northampton, Mass., the allocation of funds raIsed on
Where she was President of the
Rabbi Julius Mark to Speak
At Sunday Evening Services
Dr. Julius Mark, Senior Rabbi
of Temple Emanu-EI, New York
City, will be the guest preacher
at Sunday evening Vesper serv-
ices in Harkness Chapel at 7 :30.
He has been at Temple Emanu-El
since 1948. Previously he had
served congregations in Nash-
ville, Tenn. and South Bend, In-
diana.
A graduate ot the University of
Cincinnati, Dr. Mark was or-
dained at the Hebrew Union Col-
lege, which also conferred upon
him the degree of Doctor of Divi-
nity. He has been honored by
Cumberland University with the
degree of Doctor of Laws and by
the University of Tampa with the
degree of Doctor of Humanities.
Dr. Mark is presently visiting
professor o~ Homilectics and
Practical Theology in the New
York School of the Hebrew Un-
ion College - Jewish Institute of
Religion. He is the former presi-
dent of the HUC-Jir Alumni As-
sociation and a former chairman
of the Committee of Justice and
Peace of the Central Conference
of American Rabbis. He was
chairman of the St. Louis Insti·
tute of Judaism and Civil Rights
in 1948.
Dr. Mark is chairman of the
Board of Trustees of the Hebrew
Union School of Education and
Sacred Music and a trustee of the
Federation of Jewish Philanthro-
pies and the Union of American
Hebrew Coungregations. He is an
honorary president of the Arne.
ican Jewish Encyclopedia Society,
an honorary vice president of the
Lighthouse Association for the
New York Blind and vice presi·
dent of the Synagogue Council of
America.
He is a member of the Board of
Chaplains of New York Uiilver-
sity and serves on the Board of
Directors of the New York Board,
of Rabbis, the New York Associ-
ation of New 'Americans, Eastern
Regional Board of the Anti· Defa-
mation League, New York Chap·
ter of the American Red Cross
and also 9£ the Council on For-
eign Relations, the White House
Conference on Education and is
active in the National Conference
of Christians and Jews.
Dr. Mark was engaged in a
"Preaching Mission" to the armed
forces in the Pacific area in 1956.
He has spoken in the Liberal Syn·
agogue in Paris and the West
London Reform Synagogue in
England. From 1942 to 1945 he
served as a chaplain in the Navy
and during the last two years of
the war he was Jewish Chaplain
to the Pacific Fleet.
E. Roosevelt
Queried Here
A fter Lecture
DR. JULIUS ~IARK
Ormandy on Auditorium Stage
For Debut of Concert Series
Stein l\lanuscripts
This evening, October 23,
Mr. athaniel Stein of ew
York will speak about his col-
lection of manuscripts which
are in the field of American
History. He is the former pres·
ident of the Manuscript Socie·
ty, a national organization.
Mr. Stein's Lecture will take
place at 7:00 p.m. in the Pal-
mer Room of the Library.
Everyone is cordially invited.
The Philadelphia Orchestra will
open this year's concert series on
October 28, in Palmer Auditori-
um.
No other symphony orchestra
plays as many concerts a season
or travels as many miles as the
Philadelphia Orchestra--82 con·
certs in Philadelphia last year and
78 others on the'road with 12,000
miles of territory covered between
concerts. Last season they clocked
an additional 10,000 miles in a six·
week trans-continental tour,
Eugene Ormandy
"Firsts" seem to be a habit with
this Orchestra, for they were the
first symphonic ensemble to cut a
record, to make a sponsored radio
broadcast, and to appear in a mo·
tion picture. It was under the ba·
ton of Eugene Ormandy that the
Orchestra became the first sym-
phony to appear before the tele-
vision cameras.
From birth Eugene Ormandy
was destined to become a musi-
cian. His life has been a series of
musical endeavors. With the gen-
uine musical talent that he has. he
was soon noticed, and when Tos·
canini, who was scheduled for a
guest pedormance with the Phila-
delphia Orchestra, was taken ill,
Ormandy was invited as a replace--
ment. He proved to be an over-
night sensation and since 1936 he
has been piloting the Orchestra
See HOrchestra"-Page 3
this campus last year, were the
Red Cross, Cancer Fund, Cerebral
Palsy, Student Friendship Fund,
World University Service, alion-
al Scholarship Fund for Negro
Students, Heart Fund, Learned
House and the Save the Children
Fund.
•
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:::::.::CoaaCea.u.
One of the points which Mrs. Roosevelt made in her address
on lIIonday afternoon was that our country has something to
offer to the uncommitted nations of the world which is deeper
Shoo the Flu
Polyvalent Influenza Virus
Vaccine injections are being
offered at the Infirmary. The
American Medical Associa-
tion" suggests that every per-
son avail himself or her-
self of this offer before the
Influenza season approaches.
British Humor Hit
Next Campus Movie
Featured on campus this Sat-
urday, October 25 at 7:30 p.m. in
Palmer Auditorium will be Lucky
Jim, a British film adapted from
the best seller of the same name
by Kingsley Amis. Lucky Jim
stars Ian Carmichael in the title
role, characterized as an ordinary
man with a penchant for being in
the wrong place at the wrong
Student Hour time. Much of the appeal of the
As Chairman of the College film lies in the easy identification
Student Hour of the Radio Club the audience can make with Car-
in its fourteenth year, Randie lmichael who is constantly bat-
Whitman '61 announces that Sta- tUng out of jams which are some-
tion WNLC, New London, has times of, and sometimes not of,
again generously given the stu- his own making.
dents time on the air for their The film is produced by Roy
regular weekly Saturday morning Boulting and directed by John
series from 10:45-11:00, at 1400 Bculting. The Boulting team is
on the dial. very well known for their many
For the first program of the comedy hits, including Private
year Dean Babbott has given her Progress. Other stars of the film
permission to the Club to use include High Griffith as a stuffy
her speech to the student assem- college professor, Terry-Thomas
bly entitled Your Japanese Coun- as an itinerant son, and Sharon
terpart. It has been arranged for Ackee as an impressionable
the air by two members of the young girl. These characters in·
Program Committee, Sally Gal- volve themselves in a partly sa·
way '62 and Ann Morris '62, and tiric, partly slapstick plot which
will be heard as the opening pro- adds up to "entertainment with
gram for the year, on saturday no unpleasant after taste" accord·
morning, November 1, at 10:45 ing to the Film Daily.
a.m. '-- _
~
Radio
campus Station
The campus radio station,
WCNI, at 62 kc on your dial, is
honored to open this season, on
Monday, November 4, at 5:15,
with the Gilbert Highet program.
On this series, sponsored by The
Conn. College Library and the
College Radio, Professor Highet
of Columbia University con·
verses for 15 minutes about peo-
ple, places and books. Nancy Seip
'61, chairman of the committee,
states that the series will run
once weekly from November
through April.
A ten minute Science News
program is being prepared for
each Thursday and on that day
the regular weekly tape of the
College Student Hour, broadcast
by Station WNLC, will be re-
peated.
I
"
, FREE SPEECH
A Forum of Opinion From On and Off Campus
ressed in this coloma'do not necessarily re1Iect tb
The oplDlonsexp of the editors 0..
laughs, release of preSSure
b ,anda closeness etween the Jun'
h I ~rand Sop omore c asses that stand
up as an example for the entir:
school. It proved that there can be
more to college than the required
work, ~hat le~rning to be with
others I~ as VItal an aSSignment
as learmng the fundamentals of
Philosophy-or, better, that the
fundamentals 9.£ Philosophy ought
to include being with others. But
this is not the place to eXPOund
on thoughts such as these.
And yet, AA is intensely con.
cerned with that other side of Col.
lege life, the side that fits people
into a schedule; ot work and fits
friendship into a schedule of final
exams ... The biggest dream of
AA and of the Physical Education
Department is on the way to be-
coming a reality. Reo Hall can be
in its 'own rights, a great center of
learning. There need no longer be
the fervor to "get off campus'! in
order to find fun land relaxation.
We'll have it right here on campus
-a place to bring our dates and
ourselves for the kind of stimula.
tion that brings forth a 'compan.
ionship of the mind, so important
to the frantic rush to intellectual.
ism. A fourth-rate movie in New
London won't have a chance com.
peting against the "togetherness"
that we'll find at Rec Hall. Here's
to what will be one of the best ad-
ditions to CC in a long time.
Dear Editor,
The article written by Gay N a-
than in last wee~'s Co~nCensus
contains a shockmg mtseoncep-
tion of the function of a college.
Her attitude reflects a prevalent
one on certain parts of t~e. ~am·
pus and cannot go by uncrltlcIzed.
- The emphasis on extra.c?rricu.
lar activities and on SOCIal to-
getherness and Miss Nathan's
particular theory of wh'ft. con-
stitutes intellectual pursuit IS de-
grading to the entire college corn-
muntty. When has the primary
college function ever been to reo
lax pressure or promote togeth-
erness? Since when has the neg-
1ect of assignments been justified
by the "value" of extra-currtcu-
lar activities? Since when has
learning to be with others be-
come as vital an assignment as
the fundamentals of philosophy?
And when has intellectual_stim-
ulation been primarily provided
by a "ree hall"? We do not mean
to deny the value of relaxed dis-
cussion. But we are affirming that
in order to discuss intelligently
one must first show a responsible
attitude towards daily classroom
work.
The evidence of the lack of this
responsible attitude character-
izes many students here. It is pre-
cisely the neglect of a responsible
attitude tow a r d (assignments
which has promoted Miss Na-
than"s "frantic rush to intellectu- Dear Editor,
allsm."- TOday-Thursday, October 23-
We think it apparent that the the Hungarians are celebrating
primary aim of the college stu- the second anniversary of their
dent is the pursuit of wisdom. revolt. But they are not celebrat-
With as brilliant, articulate, and ing in the usual sense of the word,
creative a faculty as this college for theirs was one of the bloodiest
posseses, the primary considera- and apparently futile revolutions
tlon should be increased knowl- in our histor-y. I
edge through increased commu- Its futility lies in the fact that it
nicatlon between the students and has been forgotten so readily by
faculty. If the faculty is to guide so many Americans. How many
us in the pursuit of wisdom, of us here at Connecticut remem-
then the student·. must first ber that two years ago a desper-
search, for a "companionship of. ate Hungarian called out over one
the mind" In the classroom. of the few radio stations remain-
(Signed) ing in operation: "Help us. If any-
D. Kaldes, F. Cauley, R. Illias- one can hear, please help us!"
chenko, E. Anderson, L. von Eh- Ezther Pasint, a foreign student
ren, L. Bailey, N. Savin, M. Cor- from Hungary, was asked to
bett, B. von Au, C. Frederick, D. write an article about her ooun-
Kearney, M. Marshall, F. Alexan- try's. revolution, rebuking people
der, ~. Heydenreich, B. Swenson,' for their forgetfulness. But she
M. Hinkes, R. Grattan, D. Hearn, said, "No. Why should I write it?
C. Clements, K. Widder, E. Cham- Of course I know what it is. Of
berlain, G. Turner, A. Harden! N. course I don't forget it. Let some-
Ahearn, C. Gordon. one else write it-an American
who does not forget it."
This letter ~is not written by
SUch a person, unfortunately, but.
by one who is all too conscious-
of her negligence. However, at the
same time it is essen tial to realize
that we cannot live within the
shadow of tragedy.' And yet, we
can be expected to do one thing:
EMLEKEZZ. That's a word in
Hungarian meaning "remember."
--':'AnonymOUS
Editor's note: Parts of last
week's Sideline Sneakers article
have been reprinted here in order
to promote a better'understanding
of the preceding letter.
Was it (Mascot Hunt) worth the
cuts and bruises, the loss of sleep,
~he neglect of assignments? Yes,
It was. It was worth everythin'g
and more, because it brought tre-
mendous returns. It brought
•
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Orchestra
expectations.
'11 t' ue to try to serve you as best we can. We
As for uS We WI con In 0'. . . • • d ffer the following services: Watch, ock,
InvIte charge accounts an 0 If b
d P
I R pairs Checks Cashed. Fee ree to rowse.
Jewelry and Recor ayer e ,
S 10m Enroll in Our Record Oubave -/0-
I R
cks. Records, Cases,Diamond Needles, etc.
Which Includes: P ayers, a ,
MAL-LOVE'S
(continued from Page One)
to i~ present\ position of leader.
sbip.
~ogram whichthe Orches-
tra will present on October 28 in-
cludes: Wagner's Overture to Die
Meistersinger von \ Nurnberg,
Brahms' Symphony No.2 in D rna-
jar, Op. 73, Kennan's Night soin-
See HOrchestra."-Page 4
q::- ..
Weekend
Wonderland
AT LOW
STUDENT
RATES
... awaits you at any of these. .
HILTON-STATLER
HOTELS·(1 ..
NEW YORK CITY:
The Statl er Hilton
The Sav{)y Hilton
T he Waldorf-Astoria
The P(aza
WASHINGTON, D. C.:
The Statler Hilton
BUFFALO:
The Statler Hilton
BOSTON:
The Statler H~l!'on
HARTFORD:
The Statler Hilton
~~-
POR RESERVATToN8
write the Itudcnt relation. repr'ltota ..
dYe at the hotel of your c:holce or caU auT
Hilton-Statler Hotel for uhmedlate coo-
ftrmation of out~of-tOWD re"rYatlont:
I
WELCOME. .....
74 State Street
Pianist Wm. Dale
Presents Heeital;
Technique Praised
The Music Department pre-
sented Mr. WiUiam Dale in a pt-
ano recital last Thursday eve-
ning. Two aspects of pianistic ex-
cellence In Mr. Dale's particular
style are "evident.First. he pays
exacting attention toward the
shaping 01 a musical phrase. This
is attained by determining the
Splritual A..~pect degrees of crescendo necessary to
As to our ideological convic- artistically approach that which
tions, Mrs. Roosevelt made it he successfully interprets as de-
clear that not only do we altru·
istically think of the rights and serving prominence from the no-
benefits that all other nations tated harmonies, rhythms, and ac-
have a right to look lor, but also cents. Secondly, Mr. Dale plays
that we have ea long heritage of with a captivating touch that is
spiritual convictions to offer. far more penetrating than a mere
Their spiritual strength is a pianissimo. The Schubert Sonata
unique one and can be used as in B flat major offered a pensive
reassurance to peoples with spiro lyricism and melodic des i g n
itual aspirations, whatever they through which these capacities
may be. were well displayed.
In the course of her speech, Program
Mrs. Roosevelt stated that one 01 Mr. Dale opened his program "Ave (J '''ORlO ()f FUNI
the chief values of the U.N. is with two pieces from a collection r1.. rr
its cosmopolitan membership entitled Anticbe Danze ed Arie, '(lIvel witll S.TA
which can only result in increased which were sixteenth century Unbelieyoble Low Coet
knowledge and understanding of rrlelodies arranged for piano by
the countries which are members. Ottorino Respighi (1875·1936). • •• ~::9C"Ur0 P t
Therefore, we "Can best communi- The Villanella. was a Neapolitan a;,
cate our ideologies through this folktune; the Gag1larda.. from the 60 OIly' ~ ".. $645
organization. Fur the r , Mrs. Italian "gagliardo" meaning gay 0 . f
Roosevelt pointed out that if the or rollicking, a dance in triple "en
..';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;' U.S. uses the U.N. as i'n Instru- rhythm. The selections after the 43-65 ...,. ..=.. _ $978
, ment of foreign policy, then its intermission, although separately " .•.=-
Oat Man)' lou" IndurHaims can never be misinterpreted interesting, appear as a rather Su."" roll.". (fedi,.
or distorted. It is important that pallid conclusion to the evening. ~tiJtO USS AIIO lOW-COlt t,lp_ to M...
the U. S. show its willingness to -They Included a group of musi- \" $169 up, South Am.rira $699 VItiHowoil Stud, Tout $549 lip ....
cooperate through the United cal impressions by Claude De·- Around the World $1791 lIP
Nations. bussy and some Spanish pieces A.k Your Tro....1 Ag."t
In her concluding statements, by Maurice Ravel, Frederico I 161~S....A ~.~~;~
Mrs. Roosevelt stressed lithe im- Mompou and ISsac Albeniz. I 1101 WOIU TU'In. lAt. IIU2-1544
portance of showing by example :-_..=: _
what a free people can do with
democratic processes and of as-
suming individual responsibility
toward the realities of the world
in order that we can leave the
world a better place.
Scholars Exchange
Renaissance Notes
Th (0..... "....p... 'T'we'~ tenth annual New England _
RenalSSance Conference was held
at Dartmouth on October 10. The But rather than panic when a
COnference, instituted by the Sputnik is fired, we should reo
Amencan Council of Learned So- assert and, If needed, reevaluate
cletles was attended by Miss
Bethurum, Mr. Cranz, Miss Mon- Our educational alms-but not on
aco and Miss Tuve. The program the relative basis. So it is with the
~rranged by the host institution: uncommitted world: although we
mcludes three or four scholarly cannot adopt comparable policies,
papers and some fonn of related Iwe can reevaluate our ideologies
enftertainment, this year a study in an attempt to reassert and es-
o . Baroque German architecture tablish an effective persuasive-
WIth colOred slides of Iittle-known ness.
Bavarian churches.
Of the three papers presented,
the firs~ concerned death imagery
in medlevaj Spanish poetry and
the second the development of
polyphony through the 13th and
14th centuries. The third paper,
presented by Paul Christeller was
a report on research done on sur-
,:iving manuscripts in Czech, Po-
lish, East German and Russian
libraries, of the condition of the
libraries, and the difficulties of
scholars working in them. Mr.
Cranz has been associated with
Mr. Christeller in the project.
Adding flavor to the discussion
of old manuscripts, copies of the
Renaissance chanson "Doe me
right and doub me knight" written
in secretaries' hand and printed
with music, were given the schol-
ars.
Connecticut has twice been
host to the Conference in previ-
ous years.
Roo evelt
WHEN iN THE MOOD
FOR DELICIOUS FOOD
THE PURITAN
TEAROOMand
RESTAURANT
235 State Street
FOUNTAJNS-
_TABLES-
-BOOTHS
MEET ME
UNDER THE CLOCK
Weekends and the holidays •
are so much more fun in
New York if you stop at
The Biltmore, traditional favorite
on every campus in the
country! Economical, too.
Write to our CollegeDepartment
for special student and faculty
rates and reservations.
q!lA~"~_!:!!!'~N~
AT GRAND CENTRAL STATION
Other UAL" IIOTtU-The Barcla! & Park LaM
Har7'1 M. AnlIolt, President
hope this coming year will fulfill all your• we
New London
Outing Club
ovember 1 is the Day.
For: An all day outing-
Hiking In the afternoon,
Square Dancing in the eve-
ning.
When: Hiking at 3:00 p.m,
Square Dancing at 8:30 p.m.
Where: Hiking to Mama·
coke Island. Sq uare Dancing
In the gym.
Who: Everyone Welcome---
Coupies and Stags. Also Yale
and Wesleyan Outing Clubs.
L.Lewis & CO.
CHINA - GLASS
SILVERWARE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
GIFT
G13-4270 142 State St.
This is Red SqullTe, Moscow. 'You can be ,here this very summer.
See Russia YOliiself
.this summer
MAUPINTOUR Grand Euro/,ean Russia Circle Tour
Join a limited group of college Iludents and young adult in-
suuctors this summer on an exploration tour Innp:ing from the English
Channel to the Black Sea, directed by American university leaders.
You'll visit 12 COWllries in 72 days. You'll experience in pt!f~on
Old World cultures and see hundreds of famous landmarks. You'll
visit 14 Soviet cities- from Leningrad and MoscoW"to the resorts of
Yalla in lhe Crimea and Sochi in tbe Caucasus.You'll take a Black Sea
cruise and, for the first time, you'U be able to explore country villages
on interesLing overland daylight trips.
Plan now to join thi.s IIAQPINTOUR group for a broadening educa-
tional summer-an experience unequalled by any other myel ad·
venture. The tour is only $1697. complete from New York, Viilh tIans-
Atlantic air travel by TWA.
MAUPINTOUR RUllia by Molorcoack Tours
Join these MAUPlNTOUR groops in Helsinki or Warsaw any week
June through AUgtUL 18 day motoTCoach tour visiting Helsinki, Lenin-
grad, Novgorod, KaliniDt Moscow, Smolcmk, Minsk, Warsaw (or in reo
nne order). Daylight travel $519, complete from Helsinki or Warsaw.
Each group is limited 10 early reservations are recommended. Seerour
travel agenl. or mail coupon for the new MAUPlNTOUR folder on Russia.
MAUPINTOURS, 101 Parle Avenue, New York 12, New York
Please send me your brochure deacribing these tours:o Grand European Russia Circle 0 Russia by MOlOrcoach
-
'" •
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Pe«eFour
Orchestra
«o-tbla" rr.. .... ~ (Continued trom Page One)
o
oquy with a flute solo by \VilJiam
Kincaid, Stravinsky's Suite from
The Firebird. and Ravel's chore-
graphic poem, La Valse.
Eugene Ormandy says that pro-
gram building is the hardest part
of a conductor's job. He has to
rely on his own judgment, but he
tries to have both old and new
works. He believes that twenty-
five per cent of the year's reper-
torie should be comprised of the
works of contemporary compos-
ers, for only in this way can ano-
ther Bach or Beethoven be discov-
ered. Also, as Conductor Orman-
dy says: "I make it a rule to in-
clude in each of my programs
something people can hum on the
way out. If they do that, they will
come again."
An English major at Connecti-
cut, Nancy has had journalism
experience working for a subur-
ban paper as an apprentice re-
porter. She also formerly en-
gaged in competitive figure skat-
ing, but has given that up in fa-
vor of a college career. Since she
has been on campus, Nancy has
maintained her interest in extra-
curricular activities, and last
year served as Vice Presiden t of
Grace Smith House.
Windham
IUargarethe Zahnheiser '61 is
the new president of Windham
House. Hailing from New Castle,
Pennsylvania, "M" is currently
an Economics major and is con-
sidering the possibilities of grad-
uate school. She attended high
school in New Castle for two
years, then finished the next two
years at Winchester-Thurston in
Pittsburgh, where she was vice
president of her class.
At Connecticut, "Mil is a mem-
ber of the Rec Hall Committee,
served as vice president of North
Cottage during her freshman
year, and works with the French
Club and the Sailing Club. She
devotes her time to a variety of
interests including sailing, ice-
skating, and reading.
STARR BROS.
Rexall Drug Store
no State St. New London
GIhson 2~1
DAILY FREE DELIVERY
Cosmetics Checks Cashed
Photo Department
Charge Accounts
AURORA CRYSTAL HEART
on Sterling Silver Chain
Regularly $1.98 Now $1.00
Ia (Kim Hunter), and back alway
and inescapably, to Blanche. S
A Streetcar Named Desir
charges much more than its regue
lar fare from its unfortunate Pas:
senger.------
Reviewer Applauds
Streetcar's Route
CarOl M. Plants '60
byTennessee Williams' dark and
dirty backyard in New~rleans reo
verberates with the nOl~e and un-
happiness of a hateful kind of hu-
manity. 'I
Blanche duBois enters .the s ov-
enly apartment of her sister and
brother- in-law to escape fro.m oth-
er worlds in which she ~as l~ved or
dreamed. Unable to live m any
real world, Blanche creates. her
own and weaves fantasy and II~us-
ion into her existence, each. time
retreating further from t~e msen-
sitive and hostile environment
that surrounds her. ,
No Escape .
Society, in the for~ ~f her mar-
ticulate and animalistic brother-
in-law sees that she pays her
debts 'in full; debts, ironically in-
curred because she wants des- -------------_
perately to cling to old things, fa- For Your Fabric Needs
miliar things, and not have to ~n. See
dure the insufferably lonely life FASHION FABij.IC CENTER
she knows. 71 State St.
Vivian Leigh gives a brilliant New London, Conn.
performance as Blanche, develo~- Tel. GI bson 2-3597
ing her into a more than three dl- -:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;:;;;:;;;:;;~
mensional person, at once be- jr
guiling, pitiful, conniving, and en-
chanting. Under Elia Kazan's skill-
ful direction each character ar-
rests the viewer; at each step
sympathies shift from Stanley Ko-
walski (Marlon Branda), to Stel-
Origin of U. S. Past
Discussed in Talk
By Henry Commager
The search for a Usable Past
was the subject of the Henry
wens Lawrence Memorial Lee-
ture last Tuesday evening in Pal-
mer Auditorium by Dr. Henry
Steele Commager, Professor of
History and American Studies at
Amherst College.
Dr. Commager asked the ques-
tion of "how does a country, the
United States, without a past,
provide itself with one or get
along without one?" He said that
the Americans of the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries did not
want a past, as they were so
sure of a future; however, confi-
dence in a future is a thin string
on which to build nationalism. He
stated that when Americans
stopped to think df it, we did
have a past-the past of the
whole western civilization. Amer-
ican citizens quickly provided
themselves with antiquity: the
stars and stripes, the bald eagle,
the Declaration of Independence,
ballads, and tales from the Revo-
lutionary and Civil Wars. The
United States also had nature to
discover and conquer, which Eu-
rope did not. Dr. Commager not-
ed that the establishment of pub-
lic schools was the most effective
Amer-icanlzer: history had to be
taught, not born into the chil-
dren, as was the case in Europe.
He emphasized that the creation
of an American history was Iiter-
ary; historical memoirs were pre-
dominately literary. Dr. Comma-
ger concluded that the emphasis
on our history is due to our
American writers.
MOVlE SCHEDULE
GARDE THEATER
w-a, Oct. 22·Sat., Oct. 25
Onionhead
Andy Griffith
gun., Oct. 26-Tues., Oct. 28
At War with the Army
Let's- Go Navy
Starting Wed., Oct. 29
Cat on a Hot Tin Roof
CAPITOL, THEATER
Wed., Oct. 22·Sat., Oct. 25
White Wilderness
Andy Hardy Comes Home
gun., Oct. 26·Tues., Oct. 28
Queen of Outer Space
Legion of the Doomed
Starting Wed., Oct. 28
Wolf Larson
Check. Cashed
Courtesy Drug Store
119 State St. GI 2-5857
GI3-7395 \
OTTO AIMETTI
Ladies' and Ge;'llemen' s ~
Custom Tailoring
86 Slate St.
Free Delivery
/
Charge A.ccounts
'.
Photo Developing
,
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS l.&MGIVES YOU·
Puff
by
puff L sstars
&More
;l ••_
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to ~M and get 'em both, Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's liM combines these two essentials
I of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste - in one great cigarette.,
•
PACK
OR
BOX
LIGHTIN!~THAT LIVE MODERN FLAVOR'
iilk*£Wl~.11illilllLl]]m -, .
CLIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO•• 1958
